




Dope Viscosity of Cellulose Triacetate in Methylenechloride-MethanoI SoIvent 
Iichro KIDO ， Kimihiro SUZUKI ， Kanji MICHIY A 
The cel1ulose triacetate fiber can be dry or wet spun from its dope in CH2Ch・CHa-
OH solvent industrially. As the dope viscosity is one of the most important conditions 
on the spinning， the influence of various factors upon it was examined. 
The viscosity was measured by the B type rotational viscometer， and the inf1uence 
of those dope concentrations. degrees of polymerization (DPs) of the triacetate flakes. 
and solvent compositions or dope temperatures upon the viscosity was investigated. 
Apparent activation energies of viscosities for different concentrations or DPs were 
sought. 
The results obtained are as follows : 
(1) When the flakes are first wetted by methanol and then methylenechloride is added. 
the flakes dissolve apparent1y faster but the dope viscosity becomes unstable. When 
the flakes are dissolved by the mixture of CH30H and CH2Ch， the viscosity beco・
mes stable. 
(2) Log of the dope viscosity increases linear1y with the dope concentration. 
(3) The dope viscosity becomes minimum at the solvent composition of CH2Ch CH3-
OH= 8 : 2 (volume). 
性) Apparent activation energies of viscosities at different solvent compositions or DP-
s increase paral1el四linear1ywith the dope concentration. It becomes minimum when 
the solvent compsition is CH2Cb : CHaOH= 8 : 2 (volume) or the DP is the smallest. 
The values obtained are 9-18 Kcal/mol. 
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η=kexp(b匂 (9) ; k， b'は定数，kはc=oのときの守
lnマ=lnk+b'c 倒 cは濃度(%)，マは粘度


















DP : 310のフレークのドープのb値 (300C)





第 5表 各種ドープの粘度 (30OC)
戸とごー一一一一 メタノー /レ¥ポ川 L人ト l | [ ¥¥hイ;(-___: V "J::U I 0ιI 5 % I 10% I 20% I 25%30% I 35% I フレーク濃度(重)------ベミミト
2 % 66 45 I 57 I -- I 46 I -- I 
1 4 % 151 -- 1 107 1 107 1 -- 1 朗 1 -
1 6 % I 321 214 1回--I 1田 l
18% 910 I ー 390 I 337440 



















































第7表 各種重合度に対する b値 (300C)
275 310 376 
0.14 0.15 0.17 
5. 粘度と温度との関係
ブレークは第1表のBを用い， CHzClz: CH30H=10 : 0 -7 : 3 C容)，プレ{ク濃度12-24%の












































日以1，: CH，OH = 8 : 2 (容)ぷ/
-xーロP.=376 ‘/ 
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次にCH2Ch: CH30H= 8 : 2 (容〕において，各種重合度ブレークのドープの活性化エネルギーを
濃度に対して図示すると第10図のようにほぼ平行な直線群となり，重合度の低下に従って活性化エ
ネルギーも減少することが分る。








但) 溶剤組成CH2C12: CHaOH= 8: 2 (容〕付近でドープ粘度は最低を示す。
住) 粘性の見かけの活性化エネルギーは溶剤組成および重合度によって変わるが，何れも濃度に対
して平行直線的に増加するO そして活性化エネルギーは溶剤組成がCH2Cb:CH30H= 8 : 2 (容〕
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